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Abstract 
This paper addresses challenges in the design of a learning environment for 
more active and collaborative learning in a QUT Education Masters degree 
unit delivered in intensive ’block’ mode. The unit is designed to train future 
counsellors in assessing children with learning and/or behavioural problems. 
Previous feedback had highlighted student feelings of isolation and lack of 
deep learning in completing individual assignments throughout semester 
after “block”. An educational intervention was designed to engage students 
in deep learning throughout the whole of the semester and to build an online 
learning community. Using the CASE model (Collaborative, Authentic, 
Active Assessment for School Counsellors Engaging in Evaluation), an 
authentic assessment task aimed at enhancing the students’ learning and 
collaboration was designed, using OLT.  Online assessment tasks were 
created using video, discussion lists and chat rooms.  A pre-post evaluative 
design was used to measure student attitudes to online learning and their 
perceptions of collaboration. 
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The Challenge 
 
The CASE model - Collaborative, Authentic, Active Assessment for School Counsellors Engaging 
in Evaluation - provided the framework for the solution to pedagogical and logistical problems in a 
QUT Education Masters degree unit. The Online Learning and Teaching (OLT) site for the unit 
was chosen as the vehicle for delivery, however, the use of the CASE model ensured that the 
authors moved beyond the purely transmission functionality of the online environment to create an 
authentic, collaborative learning environment designed to enhance deep and lifelong learning 
(Barab & Landa, 1997). 
 
The unit, SPN612, is designed to teach future school counsellors to assess children with learning 
and/or behavioural problems. The aim is to teach the use of assessment methods in a structured 
and logical way, and to elicit information which will inform intervention strategies. Students enrol 
in the semester long unit in “block” mode, during which time face-to-face contact in the unit is 
limited to one block session of five days. After this period, they become distance learners, and are 
assessed by two assignments: a literature review on any aspect of assessment and a report on any 
assessed child in a school, both due later in the semester. Thus, although the unit is considered to 
be internal, students experience both internal and external ways of learning. 
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This teaching and learning format poses pedagogical challenges. In previous years, deep learning 
did not seem to be occurring - as evidenced by the poor quality of the assignments. The results of 
assignments and student feedback had indicated that although students were completing the 
required tasks, many of them had not constructed their own mental models of the assessment 
process nor engaged with the professional literature. In addition, there was no specific support 
provided as the students became distance learners. Thus, as these students had no contact with the 
university during their assignment writing, many reverted to known, culturally embedded ways of 
assessing, using test batteries instead of the hypotheses driven approaches taught during the 
intensive mode. Deep learning, a desired student learning outcome, did not appear to be occurring.  
Deep learning in this context refers to Biggs’ (1999) belief that it should describe a student’s 
approach to learning and not a personality or individual characteristic of a student. 
 
Furthermore, students reported feeling isolated while completing their assignments, having lost the 
collegiality of the community of learners which they had formed during the intensive block period.  
A contributing factor was the information overload that students experience when a semester’s 
learning is delivered in five days. Thus, while the literature review was retained as a traditional 
form of assessment, the individual assessment and report of any child in a school was changed to 
the CASE model.  
 
This educational intervention had overlapping and complementary goals: 
• to engage students in deep learning throughout the whole of semester; 
• to change their understanding of psychological assessment; 
• to extend the collaboration and camaraderie of the block teaching mode to prolong the 
learning. 
The challenge was how best to meet these goals. The CASE model was used as a guide to 
redesigning the unit to meet the challenge. 
 
 
Implementation of the CASE Model  
 
The design of the learning experiences was structured and sequenced, based on the CASE model 
developed for this project.  The intentions were to promote deep learning and extend its duration 
during the rest of the semester. However, because the learning activities were authentic, reflecting 
the real practice of the professional school counsellor, it was also possible to assess the students’ 
actual performance of their understanding of student assessment (Biggs, 1999). The online 
learning environment was provided by the Online Learning and Teaching (OLT) site at QUT. 
Similar in function to Blackboard and WebCT, the OLT site was developed in-house by the 
University as a means of sustaining flexible delivery of learning. The OLT site for each unit is able 
to be customized using a range of online technologies, asynchronous and synchronous 
communication tools. The technologies provided opportunities to design online learning 
environments which could engage and facilitate communication between students and students, 
and the lecturer and librarians and students. The OLT sites are supported by the QUT OLT staff, 
from both a learning design and a technical support perspective. A learning designer provided 
advice about the design of the OLT site and the application of customization options within OLT. 
The SPN 612 OLT site incorporated both asynchronous and synchronous techniques technologies 
in the form of discussion forums and a chat session. 
 
 
Authentic Active Assessment 
Authentic learning has been extensively discussed in the literature, with some authorities arguing it 
is impossible to create a truly authentic learning activity (Herrington, Oliver, & Reeves, 2002). 
Gulikers, Bastiaens and Kirschner (2004) on the other hand, argue that authenticity in assessment 
operates on a continuum. At one end are, for example, multiple choice questions, with 
performance of an actual complex professional task in the work force at the other. As the approach 
adopted for this unit was performance as well as problem-based, the design addressed all ten of the 
characteristics described by Herrington et al. (2002) as essential for authentic learning activities:  
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1. have real world relevance: 
2. are ill-defined, requiring students to define the tasks and sub-tasks needed to 
complete the activity: 
3. comprise complex tasks to be investigated by students over a sustained period of 
time: 
4. provide the opportunity for students to examine the task from different perspectives, 
using a variety of resources: 
5. provide the opportunity to collaborate: 
6. provide the opportunity to reflect: 
7. can be integrated and applied across different subject areas and lead beyond domain 
specific outcomes: 
8. are seamlessly integrated with assessment: 
9. create polished products valuable in their own right rather than as preparation for 
something else: 
10. allow competing solutions and diversity of outcome. (p.3) 
To address characteristics 1, 2, 3 and 10 in the CASE model assessment approach of this project, 
six problem-based scenarios involving a counsellor and a troubled child, “Emma”, plus her 
teachers, parents and friends were filmed using amateur actors. Each scenario, and its transcript, 
was available online for one week only through the semester after ‘block’, so that the activity 
extended over a sustained period of time and required a significant investment of effort 
(Herrington et al., 2002). Modelling school counsellors in practice, students were forced to rely on 
their impressions, both personal and professional, and their notes of the interviews. In addition, a 
number of false leads were incorporated so that students would realise the complexity of assessing 
real life cases and gradually build their own construct of the assessment process. Students had to 
define the tasks required to complete the activity, generating hypotheses about Emma’s problems 
and working out ways of gathering evidence to test their validity. 
 
It has been demonstrated that interactive discussions can be used to encourage active, meaningful 
and authentic learning (Dillon, 1994).  Biggs (1999) believes that “good dialogue elicits those 
activities that shape, elaborate, and deepen understanding” (p.60).  In the CASE model approach, a 
weekly discussion list was provided for students to post their hypotheses and assessment methods, 
with the intention of providing a similar collaborative learning environment experienced in the 
intensive mode. Using the online discussion forum, students were required to research, reflect and 
collaborate online (characteristics 4-6). As in their future professional life, they worked together to 
investigate the layers of complexity surrounding Emma’s problem. In addition, a chat room was 
arranged at the end of the six weeks, with the lecturer playing a number of roles, including the 
child’s friends, mother and father for further information gathering. 
 
Herrington et al. (2002) also state that authentic activities must be seamlessly integrated with 
assessment and that they should create polished products valuable in their own right 
(characteristics 8 & 9).  As well as a reflective journal of their process of assessing Emma, 
SPN612 students were assessed on a final product - a professional report on Emma, exactly the 
type of document they would deliver to a concerned teacher. That is, they demonstrated their 
learning by performance (Biggs, 1999). 
The CASE model of assessment parallels constructivist theories and practices which shift focus 
from a ‘testing’ culture to an ‘assessment’ culture where there is an integration of assessment, 
teaching and learning, involving students in authentic, realistic tasks (Sambell, McDowell, & 
Brown, 1997). Most of these design decisions grew out of the need to facilitate deep learning.  For 
example, problem-based learning changes the learning environment from a teacher-given, 
knowledge base to a student-centred approach in a social context where discussion and critical 
analysis are central (Segers & Dochy, 2001).  In the Emma case, there was no right answer.  
Instead, there was a diversity of possible solutions.  The learning journey of each student was more 
important than the destination.  The knowledge and skills which students learned in this unit were 
designed to be applicable to other units within the degree, and thus the learning activities 
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addressed characteristic 7, in which authentic activities can be integrated and applied across 
different areas and produce broader outcomes. 
Collaborative Activities 
During the shared experience of the five-day block period, students developed a strong sense of 
camaraderie. The question for this intervention was how could the OLT environment be used to 
encourage students to build on this sense of community and collaborate online? Palloff and Pratt 
(1999) discuss the basic steps in the development of an online community, pointing out that the 
group must have a clearly defined purpose. During the five-day intensive block mode, the student 
group learnt about the different methods of collecting data - interviews, observation, records and 
psychometric assessment. They then participated in a case study, comprising an all day face-to-
face role-play, which could only be completed if they worked together, gathered data about a 
troubled child, contributed to a hypothesis-driven assessment and designed an intervention, thus 
developing an identity and purpose as a group.   
 
The authentic and collaborative nature of the learning environment had thus been modelled during 
the block period. Therefore, it was decided that a second case study, delivered in online mode over 
a period of six weeks, would allow students to build on this foundation, not only reinforcing the 
learning, but extending it over a longer period. In addition, students would reflect on the process, 
both individually and collectively, thereby building their own construct of the counsellor’s 
assessment process. 
 
Given that the OLT site for SPN612 would be the “distinctive gathering place” required by Palloff 
and Pratt (1999), a weekly discussion forum and a chat room were incorporated into the design of 
the online learning environment.  A clear code of conduct was provided via messages from the 
unit coordinator and through the Unit Outline.  The ideal mechanism to deliver the content and to 
encourage students to engage in the process was an Integrated Media Enriched Teaching (IMET) 
page on OLT. Videoed scenarios and a written transcript were accompanied by a discussion 
facility. (See Figure 1.) This meant that all of the components students needed to access the 
learning activities were made accessible from the same OLT page. Students were therefore not 
required to download or install software or plug-ins. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: IMET screen for SPN612 
 
The end result was a rich field of data for students to use to generate alternative hypotheses and 
demonstrate how they would assess the situation.  Unlike the face-to-face case in which there was 
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a definite answer, the online assessment was left open-ended. Students could potentially generate a 
number of hypotheses to explain the data. 
 
Formative feedback and scaffolding were provided online via weekly OLT notices as well as via 
weekly emails to all students from the unit coordinator to provide students with explicit statements 
regarding the complementary links between the different learning activities and other resources 
(Fletcher, Nolan, & Bronitt, 2004). A liaison librarian also joined in the discussion lists each week, 
providing scaffolding and feedback and answering questions pertaining to the case assignment. 
Bonus marks, awarded for quantity and quality of contribution,  as well as assessment 
requirements were used to encourage students to learn online and to collaborate. Both from 
experience and research it has been found that students tend not to put effort into work that is not 
assessable (Boes & Wante, 2001).  
 
 
Evaluation 
 
Students in the SPN612 cohort, who were practising teachers with an average of ten years 
experience, were surveyed during the ‘block’ period and again when they finished the unit. One 
major area of concern was their level of confidence with online technologies. As Lee, Hong and 
Ling (2002) found, the success of any virtual learning environment depends on both the skills and 
attitudes of the students. Thus data was also collected analysing students’ perceptions of the 
extension and enhancement of their face-to-face learning through the case study online. Questions 
were also asked about their perceptions of the online learning experience in promoting 
collaboration. 
 
 
Pre-Survey 
In order to gauge students’ information technology and research competencies, semi-structured 
interviews were conducted by the students in pairs during the intensive week of study at the 
beginning of semester.  This activity had the dual function of providing students with practice in 
conducting semi-structured interviews, while simultaneously eliciting valuable information for the 
learning design of both the information literacy session in the ‘block’ period and the design of the 
online scenarios and discussions. 
 
The nineteen interview questions were grouped under the headings of Initial Inquiry, Searching 
Skills, Computer Skills, Referencing and Finding Help.  The questions were both closed and open-
ended, and were designed to elicit the following information: 
• Student perceptions and knowledge of undertaking research and in particular, on using 
the online environment for their research; 
• Degree of confidence with using technology for research and education purposes and 
• Their initial perceptions of their individual technical and research readiness. 
 
 
Post-Survey 
The post-survey was emailed to students towards the end of semester before they participated in 
the chat session.  Students were asked to complete the form and submit it with their final 
assignment.  This survey was designed to gauge student’s perceptions in a number of areas.  The 
following themes are the ones which relate to the focus of this paper: 
 
• Extent of the development of their learning using online discussion forums and chat; 
• Level of enjoyment in using the online discussion forums and chat; 
• Degree of confidence with using the technology and 
• Development of collaboration through the use of the online discussion forums and chat. 
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Results 
 
The results were collected from the following sources: pre-survey, post-survey, analysis of 
discussion forum threads and chat room transcript, and staff feedback.  Thirty-one students began 
the intensive block; however four students subsequently withdrew from the unit. Twenty-four 
students completed the pre-survey and twenty-two students completed the post-survey. 
 
Students’ Learning Through Technology 
In the pre-survey students responded with a wide range of responses to the open-ended question 
about confidence in computer skills, from very confident to not confident. However, only three 
students indicated that they did not feel at all confident. In the post-survey, those three students 
stated that they now felt very confident or that they felt “more adept than when I started.” In 
response to the question ‘What do you think has led you to feel the way you do about using 
computers?’ in the pre-survey, there was again a variety of responses ranging from “familiarity 
over a long period of time”, “gained confidence doing subjects where you have to learn to use 
computers” to “age – not such a completely literate generation” and “phobia about technology due 
to limited use.”  Fifteen of the 24 respondents had never participated previously in an online 
discussion forum or chat room, with nine indicating they had, although two of these had been a 
while ago. In the post-survey, students were asked how confident they now felt about using the 
online discussion forum and chat room. Five students reported that they were now very confident 
using these types of technology, and yet four of these students had never participated in this type 
of technology before. One of these students commented that “although it was daunting at first, 
after a couple of goes my confidence increased greatly.” Thirteen students reported that they now 
felt confident, although seven of these students had never used the technology before.  
 
Students’ comments included “being forced to use it, I have gotten over the fear of the unknown”. 
Three students felt that they were still unsure about using the technology, however two of these 
students did not participate in the online discussion forum and all three students reported that they 
had been unable to participate in the chat room; “couldn’t get on chat, I don’t feel adept.”  
 
Most of the students contributed to the discussion forum on at least four of the scenes, with the 
highest number of students (9) contributing for every scene. Two students did not participate in 
any of the discussion forums at all, despite the fact that weekly bonus marks were awarded for 
participation in the discussion forum. In fact, there was a high correlation of bonus marks (for 
participation) and the actual mark received for the assignment. The majority felt that participating 
in the online discussion forum (18) was a useful learning experience, with comments such as it 
“allowed a sharing of ideas and allowed for comparison of ideas.” However, four students felt that 
is was not a useful learning experience due to “too many different questions from too many 
different people.” Nine students thought that participating in the chat room was a useful learning 
experience citing reasons such as “exchange of ideas- others bring new insights/ideas/questions 
that hadn’t been thought of”. However, five students did not feel that it was a useful learning 
experience, as they found the chat room very busy and confusing. Eight students did not take part 
in the chat room, three due to technological difficulties and five due to other commitments at the 
time. Students also indicated that they preferred the asynchronous discussion list because of the 
ease of access to fit in with their own schedule rather than be in the chat room at a specified time. 
 
 
Students’ Learning Through Authentic Assessment 
Four questions in the post-survey asked students about their perceptions of their learning 
experience in completing the two assessment items, the literature review and the online case study. 
Half of the students (11) indicated in the post-survey that they learnt more from the online case 
study and the majority (16) indicated that they felt that the online case study prepared them better 
for assessing children in a professional capacity. However, the majority (13) of students indicated 
that they felt that they worked harder for the literature review assignment.  
 
A common theme that the students cited for having learnt more from the online case study was the 
real life application, with many saying they felt better prepared for assessing children because of 
the provision of hands-on practice, and relevance; for example, it was “far more practical, gave 
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ideas of what to expect in the real world of education.” The students who felt that they learnt more 
from the literature review cited reasons such as being able to choose their own topic, as well as 
gaining more in- depth knowledge about their topic. The five students who stated that they learnt 
more from both assignments cited reasons such as the practicality of the case study but the in-
depth focus of the literature review. Most students thought the online assessment was easier. The 
thirteen students who felt they worker harder for the literature review, cited reasons such as “much 
more time for research”, while seven students indicated they worked harder for both as while the 
literature review needed more research work, the online assessment was a weekly commitment.  
 
In response to a question about which assignment they felt they had enjoyed more, 10 students 
chose the online case study , seven the literature review and five both. For those who chose the 
case study, it was for reasons such as “more applied, more reality like.” Those who chose the 
literature review felt that it allowed them to expand and increase their information on their topic. 
Those students who cited both assignments said they enjoyed both the theoretical basis of the 
literature review as well as the practical experience provided by the online assessment.  
 
 
Students’ Learning Through Collaboration 
The students’ perception of the online learning experience in promoting collaboration was 
assessed in the post-survey. Fourteen students thought it promoted collaboration between students 
as they were able to see what the other students were thinking, which helped them to clarify their 
own thoughts. Eight students did not feel it promoted collaboration due to competition between 
students and a subsequent unwillingness to share ideas.  
 
 
Lecturer’s Perceptions of Students’ Learning and Collaboration 
A major aim of the unit coordinator was to promote the understanding that there was more to 
assessment of children than a battery of tests, and she felt that the online assessment had enhanced 
the paradigm shift to hypotheses generation as evidenced in the online assignment. However, some 
students while demonstrating an understanding of the detective work involved in assessment were 
not proactive in their assessment approach but rather waited for ‘the answer’ each week. They did 
not realise the assignment was constructed for them to demonstrate an understanding of the 
process of assessment, not give the ‘right’ answer, as many hypotheses could have been ‘correct’. 
This meant there was still a wide range of grades, although the assessment was criterion 
referenced. The lecturer also felt that the online learning environment provided more opportunities 
to interact with students than previously. Although the majority of emails related to the literature 
review this could be explained by the simpler structure of the online assignment as well as the 
provision of the discussion list and the chat room. The more student interaction (as evidenced by 
the bonus marks), the better the learning (as evidenced by the grade of the assignment), due either 
to motivation or participation. The lecturer also enjoyed designing and marking the online 
assignment although it was more resource intensive in both time and money.  
 
 
Discussion 
 
It was considered the major aims of the project -  to engage the students in deep learning 
throughout the semester, to change their understanding of psychological assessment and to extend 
the collegiality of the group - were met. However, the difficulties and limitations which were 
apparent will be factored into the next iteration of the design of the project. 
 
Improved learning was evidenced by the quality of the assignments, although there was still a 
spread of grades. The paradigm shift from viewing children’s assessment as a battery of tests to be 
given to the hypotheses driven collection of data, was clear from the assignments. Many students 
also indicated that they not only learned from the case study but felt it better prepared them for 
assessing children in a professional capacity. It seemed from both staff and student feedback that 
the CASE study method was an enjoyable learning experience. In the future, documents such as 
school documents, parental letters and agency reports will be provided online to increase the 
authenticity of the case study.  
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In addition, students reported that the collaboration which developed during the ‘block’ period had 
been extended through the learning activities in the online environment. Student competition for 
marks produced a negative effect on the development of an online community of learners and is an 
issue which will need to be addressed in the next iteration of the project. 
 
One of the keys to the success of the project was the acknowledgement of students’ concerns and 
confidence in using the technology. As Venkatash and Morris (2000) found user acceptance of 
technology was determined by perceived usefulness and perceived easiness. The results showed 
that students saw the usefulness of the exercise as well as finding the technology to be easy once 
they had engaged with it. However, in future semesters, an opportunity to practise using the 
technology in the ‘block’ mode as well as providing more chat room experiences will be provided 
to further scaffold the learning. 
 
There were limitations in both the collection of data and the balance between the face-to-face and 
the online learning environments.  The data was collected from the pre- and the post-surveys.  The 
two surveys contained similar questions as well as some different questions.  A few of those same 
questions used a different rating scale, which may have affected the results.  Care will be taken in 
the design of future surveys to ensure that the rating scales are identical and that there is 
congruence in the questions used.   
 
The benefits of the project for both the students and the design team have been discussed, however 
it should be noted that there are considerable resource, time and training implications involved in 
undertaking such a project. The extent of the time and resource commitment to this project in 
planning, designing, maintaining and evaluating this project was seriously underestimated by the 
design team.  Although there have been immediate and will be ongoing benefits to both staff and 
students, this commitment should not be underestimated in the future. This pilot study project has 
been a useful learning experience for both the unit coordinator and the liaison librarians in the 
design, maintenance and evaluation of the online learning environment.  It has enhanced the 
collaborative partnership and each individual’s skills, knowledge and understanding of designing 
online learning environments.  Future design iterations and new projects should acknowledge the 
costs (in addition to the benefits) of designing, maintaining and supporting online learning 
environments.  
 
 
Conclusion 
 
The CASE model approach - Collaborative, Authentic, Active, Assessment for School Counsellors 
Engaging in Evaluation - adopted a problem based learning approach using the OLT learning 
environment.  It helped solve some pedagogical and logistical problems of “block” mode learning 
encountered in the psycho-educational assessment unit by extending learning and collegiality. The 
technology enabled the students to extend their learning externally beyond the intensive teaching 
week and the online learning environment provided opportunities for formative feedback, which 
students had not received in previous years.  Students in this semester’s cohort appeared to have 
adopted a deep learning approach to the learning activities, which we believe has been shaped by 
the provision of both formative and summative feedback and assessment, scaffolding of the 
learning activities, and online opportunities for interaction and collaboration. This blended or 
mixed-mode learning sequential approach using the CASE model went beyond the purely 
functionality of the online environment to create a collaborative learning environment that 
enhanced deep and hopefully lifelong learning.  
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